**Public Notice**

**Examination Reforms in Higher Education**

UGC issued a public notice dated 07.06.2018; vide F. No. 1-4/2018 (QIP-ER/NT) inviting views/suggestions from all Higher Educational Institutions including teachers, student, and Controller of Examination, eminent educationists, and public at large on certain specified themes for Examination Reforms.

Based on suggestions received along with various discussions & deliberations held by the Expert Committee, duly constituted for this purpose by the competent authority of UGC, a discussion paper has been prepared by UGC for reforms in examination system of Higher Education. The discussion paper can be accessed at following link:

[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1koWKDIaE5sJTxjBDfFi_kKU5Sfs2O8ChlUJJAgmyXa/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1koWKDIaE5sJTxjBDfFi_kKU5Sfs2O8ChlUJJAgmyXa/edit?usp=sharing)

All concerned are requested to kindly send their feedback/views/suggestions (in not more than 500 words) latest by 24th Sep, 2018 to cflougc@gmail.com.

(Prof. Rajnish Jain)
Secretary

Note: The Universities, students, teachers and individuals are requested not to send their personal grievance.